F or many years, the physician's leather bag has been an essential component of the primary care physician's armamentarium-used for holding everything needed for house calls and symbolizing the physician's craft. As the availability and technology of telemedicine increases, the leather bag is expanding to include a laptop and webcam. Currently, 79 million Americans live in Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs), 1 and healthcare costs the USA $3.5 trillion annually. Therefore, innovations, such as telehealth, with the potential to deliver high-quality care to greater numbers at lower cost must be further explored. While optimal scope and structure are yet to be determined, high-quality telemedicine care is an opportunity to reach more patients and should stretch beyond urgent care to become an important tool for primary care providers.
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The average patient spends more than 2 hours for every medical appointment between time spent traveling and waiting in the office. [2] [3] [4] Virtual visits eliminate travel, minimize time away from work, and may improve patient experience with immediate care in the privacy of their own homes. Private telemedicine is available to anyone with internet and a smart phone. From the perspective of an individual patient, per-visit co-pays are substantially lower than urgent care alternatives, and visits for the uninsured can frequently be found for less than $50 per consultation. 5 Telemedicine companies often have little overhead, cover massive catchment areas, and employ staff for 24/7 access.
Despite the promise of telemedicine, there is a paucity of data demonstrating consistently high-quality care. Rastogi and colleagues make an important contribution to the literature by characterizing a large direct-to-consumer (DTC) telemedicine system's management of a common condition: urinary tract infection. 6 Their analysis showed high-quality care for average risk women, demonstrated by largely appropriate antibiotic prescribing, short visits, and high patient satisfaction. The work is also notable because of the questions it raises for future investigation including management of high-risk patients, linkage of patient satisfaction to prescribing practices, record sharing across systems/regions, and the impact of care fragmentation.
There is little debate over the safety of remote assessment, by video or phone, of low-risk women complaining of UTI symptoms, particularly for those with a history of prior UTI. 7 After all, 92% of women in this sample whose chief complaint was "UTI" were diagnosed as having a UTI, consistent with results of previous self-diagnosis studies. Also, similar to what is observed across practice settings, a small cohort of providers represented the majority of guideline discordant antibiotic prescribing. As the authors note, this underscores the importance of integrated decision support systems to address variability in decision making for often algorithmic treatment.
Another issue raised by the authors was that management of high-risk patients was less consistent and their follow-up plans were unknown to primary care providers. High-risk patients represented 6% (1171) of the sample and were defined as men, women over 65, and those diagnosed with pyelonephritis. These patients, mostly men (63%), had no urine cultures and yet, received antibiotics 69% of the time. This data point is striking because in similar studies treating UTI diagnosis by telephone, high-risk patients have always been excluded. 7 How is telephone different than telemedicine in these cases? Perhaps providers are emboldened by visualizing patients on screen, their image providing reassurance to prescribe for patients they otherwise would frame as high risk.
This is an example of where primary care providers with longitudinal patient relationships could facilitate appropriate triage. Patients with previously investigated diagnoses precipitating UTI, or recurrent UTI with clear prior culture results, might prompt a direct prescription without a visit to the clinic. Knowledge of medical history and ability to secure follow-up are requisite for safe remote management of high-risk patients. To treat these high-risk patients safely, prescribers should have knowledge of their medical history and clear coordination for follow-up care. These are attributes of primary care involvement in tele-healthcare.
Another argument for primary care entering the telehealth space is the lack of health record sharing and poor follow-up care coordination seen thus far in direct-to-consumer healthcare. This may increase the risk of medical errors, unnecessary testing, and costly inefficiencies. The average Medicare beneficiary utilizes four different practices and seven separate physicians. 2 We cannot afford for this statistic to worsen. Literature on use of telemedicine for discrete conditions shows a trend toward overprescribing, generally less consistent guideline-concordant therapy, [8] [9] [10] [11] varying appropriateness of diagnostic testing, 8, [10] [11] [12] and shorter follow-up intervals. 10, 12 This study and others suggest a relationship between receipt of a prescription and patient satisfaction. 12 In crowded markets with consumers sensitive to price and proxy indicators of quality such as 5-star reviews, companies are incentivized to optimize these levers to increase demand. In this study, Rastogi et al. segmented review scores to 5-stars and less than 5 stars; 96% of respondents who received antibiotics gave a 5star review versus 85% of those who did not. We do not know what average review would prompt consumers to consider alternative service providers for a given telemedicine service. If potential patients can easily choose among a variety of competing DTC telemedicine companies, maximizing positive reviews becomes a powerful incentive that may at times conflict with guideline-concordant therapy. Subsequent analyses should further characterize this relationship.
Many of the access and continuity concerns are familiar as they were raised as retail clinics emerged in the early 2000s. These included scope of practice, health record interoperability, redundant testing, and impact on overall societal cost. Both retail clinics and DTC telemedicine enterprises focused on acute care may contribute to an increase in per capita spending 13 but their integration with large healthcare organizations and a shifting focus toward chronic disease management could change the equation.
Many retail clinics have expanded their scope of practice and partnered with large payers and health systems. CVS MinuteClinics and Walgreens "Take Care" clinics have individually partnered with large health systems (e.g., Cleveland Clinic, Ochsner Health in New Orleans, Henry Ford Health System). 14 Through these partnerships, retail clinics are now managing costly chronic conditions including hypertension, diabetes, and asthma. Records are shared electronically, and retail clinics are empowered to secure follow-up appointments for patients at their usual primary care clinics. Such partnerships have similar potential to integrate DTC telemedicine into the medical home.
Telemedicine is well suited for more convenient and consistent management of chronic illnesses. The meteoric rise of DTC telemedicine and other convenience-focused services is a call to action for primary care. If shorter wait times, low outof-pocket costs, and reduced travel time are driving demand for these services, primary care practices should expand convenience-based offerings through partnership or by developing new capacity. Expanded services should be tailored both to at-risk HPSA populations as well as to those most likely to pursue care based on convenience, like the young-healthy urban cohort. 9 DTC telemedicine should complement the medical home, allowing more frequent contact with patients and easier access. Embracing telemedicine offerings in primary care will mitigate many of the risks around record sharing, redundant testing, and quality control. When integrated with longitudinal primary care, telemedicine may facilitate better care team communication, better outcomes, and lower cost to the health system.
